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Objectives
1. Participants will understand factors that have increased older
adults vulnerability during the pandemic.
2. Participants will increase their understanding of clinical skills,
including assessment and counseling skills, that are necessary
when working with older adults who have experienced abuse.
3. Through a case presentation, participants will understand ethical
dilemmas present in the provision and abstinence of in -person
services for older adults with mental illness who are at great risk
for abuse.

Services at Jewish Family Services
●
●

●
●
●

Case Management and Social Services
Mental Health and Counseling Services
○ Counseling for Adults, Children, and Families
○ Services for Survivors of Abuse
○ Domestic Violence Survivors
○ Suicide Prevention
○ School Based Counseling
○ Late Life Counseling for Seniors
○ Support Groups
Housing
Friendly Callers for Seniors
Student Trainee Program

Late Life Counseling (LLC)
●
●
●

The LLC program provides older adults with convenient access to mental health
counseling services in their own home.
This is beneficial for older adults who are unable to access outpatient services.
The issues that are addressed consist of anxiety, depressions, isolation, loss of
loved ones, declining health, any financial worries, and more.

Friendly Caller Program
●

●
●
●
●
●

This is a telephone reassurance program offered to older adults who are at a
increased risk for depression and anxiety due to the amount isolation and stress
from the pandemic.
Calls are provided by Master's prepared staff, clinical interns, or properly trained
volunteers to assist older adults.
For older adults age 60 and older who live in Milwaukee County.
The calls range from 15 -30 minute long. Each older adult receives one-two
phone calls a week depending on preference.
I am a volunteer myself.
Excellent way to form a cordial relationship. Even staff and volunteers can get
lonely so this is a great way to stay in touch with others.

Outreach Program
●

This program was dedicated to being a well -being check-up. This was a one-time phone
call older adults receive where volunteers check -in on the individual, see if they are in need
of any community resources/services, and have a short friendly call.

What a LLC Session Looks Like
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

The Psychological General Well -Being Index (PGWB )
Diagnosis
Treatment Goals
○ Measurable Outcomes
Supportive Counseling
Grief and Bereavement
Medical Issues
Encouraging active and healthy aging

What is Elder Abuse?
●
●
●

Elder abuse is an intentional act or failure to act that causes or creates a risk of
harm to an older adult (CDC, 2021).
Age 60 or older.
The abuse occurs at the hands of a caregiver or a person the elder trusts
(CDC,2021).

Common Types of Elder Abuse

●
●
●
●
●
●

Physical
Sexual
Emotional or Psychological
Verbal
Neglect
Financial

https://www.google.com/search?q=a+chart+of+elder+abuse&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiRoNyEifz3AhUDFc0KHS5gDAwQ2cCegQIABAA&oq=a+chart+of+elder+abuse&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzoHCAAQsQMQQzoFCAAQgAQ6BAgAEEM6BwgjEOoCECc6BAgjECc6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOggIABCxAxCDAToICAAQ
gAQQsQM6BAgAEBhQtQRY7CFg9SJoAXAAeACAAWuIAdINkgEEMjEuMpgBAKABAaoBC2d3cy13aXotaW1nsAEKwAEB&sclient=img&ei=a9-OYtGAoOqtAauwLFg&bih=821&biw=1440#imgrc=vmKjh_vsOjXdPM

Signs and Symptoms of Elder Abuse
●
●
●

●

Tension between caregiver and care-receiver.
Drastic personality changes in the older adult individual.
Unexplained signs of bodily injury such as welts, scratches, bruises, scars,
sprains, broken bones, or dislocations could indicate physical abuse (Good
Therapy, 2019).
Other red flags for abusive behavior include signs of restraint on wrists or
ankles, having too much or too little medication left over (based on the dosage
instructions), and the caregiver refusing to allow the elderly person to meet
with visitors alone (Good Therapy, 2019).

Vulnerability During COVID
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Increased isolation and loneliness
Closing of senior centers and gyms
Increase in fear
Grief
Challenges of getting basic household supplies
Accessing healthcare through technology
Increase in mental health concerns (Scripps, 2020)
○ Anxiety
○ Depression
○ Other health problems
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High Prevalence of Elder Abuse During the COVID-19
Pandemic

https://www.google.com/search?q=elder+abuse+during+covid&sxsrf=ALiCzsb35XAPC-ZCJgqtizABv8joiAwDgw:1653619340352&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiq1P-K1P73AhUrZTABHUMKBr8Q_AUoAnoECAEQBA&biw=1440&bih=821&dpr=2#imgrc=hLaOzwusQDZA4M

Therapy For Elder Abuse
●

●

Finding a qualified therapist an effective and practical route for helping older
people who have experienced abuse. Therapists can assist vulnerable elderly
persons to resolve tension, cope with trauma, assess available resources, and
make plans for safety (Good Therapy, 2019).
Sessions can be individual, family, or in group settings.

Therapy Techniques
●
●
●
●

Making a safety plan
Dementia Specialist Certification
Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
○ Focuses specifically on the impacts of trauma
Re-building self -esteem
○ Promote feelings of independence
○ Senior centers or senior groups
○ Seek out social connections
○ Pursue hobbies

Importance of Seeing Clients In
●
●
●
●
●
●

Nonverbal Communication
Neutral Location
Intensive Support
Appearance
Affect
Body Language
○ Posture
○ Hands
○ Facial Expressions
○ Eye Contact
○ Arms and Legs
○ Tone

- Person

Shifts in Mental Health in Older Adults
●

Increase in psychotic episodes and schizophrenia (Hu, 2020)

●

Increase in anxiety and depression

●

Mitigating factors combination of environmental stressors (isolation, IPV, etc)

●

Endogenous factors may include steroid administration as part of treatment and
infection itself (Fontes, 2020)

●

Adults experiencing SPMI, such as psychosis and schizophrenia, at 14 times
greater risk of being abused

Effectiveness of Therapy
●

Meta-analysis of trauma-informed approaches to treat PTSD demonstrate that
adults later in life equally benefit (multiple citations)

●

The current generation of older adults respond to therapy as effectively as
younger cohorts and actually have lower rates of attrition (LLC)

●

Beginning therapy with psychoeducation, client -centered approaches, and
behavioral frameworks enhances treatment engagement to further
address/refer to PTSD EBP practitioners

Assessment Skills: Abuse Survivors with
Complex Trauma in Later Life
●

In later life, trauma symptoms are more likely to present as somatic complaints

●

Generational reluctance to admit trauma or trauma -related symptoms due to
perceived stigma (Dinnen, 2015)

●

PTSD may be comorbid or latent lifelong, and confounded by other diagnoses
(neurological and/or physical) later in life that makes identification difficult

●

Latent PTSD can present as adults transition into later life

●

Characterological traits of latent C -PTSD survivors can cause misinterpretation
of symptoms

Assessment Skills: Differentiating Trauma
Sequelae and Cognitive impairment
●

PTSD is a dissociative disorder, involving forms of cognitive impairment of
executive functioning

●

Cognitive performance in older adults with a hx of trauma more rapidly declines

●

The role of cortisol: psychosocial stress, poorer cognitive performance, and
atrophy of memory -related structures in the brain such as the hippocampus
(Lupien, 2020)

●

PTSD and dementia have a bidirectional relationship (Desmarais, 2019)

Assessment Skills: Summary
●

Assessment must involve maintenance of rapport and dignity that can
counteract accumulated experiences of C-PTSD survivors

●

Thorough psychosocial history taking must be ongoing

●

Many trauma and PTSD assessment measures have been used validly with
older adults, including the self -report measures (PCL5_LEC)

●

Collaboration with medical providers and referral to neuropsychologist with
experience with both geriatric evaluation and PTSD related dissociation

Case Example
“Mrs. Adams, a long time insulin -dependent diabetic, was
admitted to the hospital after being brought to her
physician's office by a neighbor who became concerned after
not seeing Mrs. Adams for several days. Mrs. Adams finally
told hospital staff members, including the social worker that
he had run out of insulin several days ago and had given her
grandson all the money she had to go and refill her
prescription. He did not return, and Mrs. Adams did not call
family members because she did not want to get him in
trouble.”

Case Example - Post - COVID
“Mrs. Adams, a long time insulin -dependent diabetic, was admitted
to the hospital after being brought to the local ER via an ambulance
called in by a police officer who encountered her walking in public in
psychological distress and disheveled. Mrs. Adams, when engaging
with hospital staff, changed from having a vacant, anxious stare to
becoming very overwhelmed, yelling and disorganized with her
comments. After identifying Mrs. Adams closes family member, her
grandson, and ensuring her vitals were stable, a social worker
contacted him to inform him that his grandmother was found.”

Case Example - Post - COVID
“Her grandson, thankful for the call, graciously agreed to pick
up Mrs. Adams, explaining he does his best to check on her,
but with concerns he will lose employment again often cannot
help her keep track of her insulin regime, resulting in the
presentation witnessed today. The hospital social worker,
overwhelmed by the length of her shift, further stressed by
Mrs. Adam’s way of being, and happy to encounter a helpful
family member, performed no further assessment or referral
and accepted the grandson’s evaluation of Mrs. Adam’s
presentation, releasing her upon his arrival.”

Ethical Considerations
-

Discussion

Preventing Elder Abuse
●
●

●
●

Educate oneself and others about how to recognize and report elder abuse.
Report abuse or suspected abuse to local adult protective services, long -term
care ombudsman, or the police. Use The National Center on Elder Abuse
Listing of State Elder Abuse Hotlines to find your state’s reporting numbers,
government agencies, state law s, and other resources (CDC, 2021).
Learn how the signs of elder abuse differ from the normal aging process.
Listen to older adults and their caregivers to understand their challenges and
provide support (CDC, 2021).

Helpful Resources
●

●

●

Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
○ Office for Older Americans
○ 855 -411 -2372
○ olderamericans@cfpb.gov
○ www.consumerfinance.gov/practitioner -resources/resources-for-older-adults
Eldercare Locator
○ 800 -677 -1116
○ eldercarelocator@n4a.org
○ https://eldercare.acl.gov
National Adult Protective Services Association
○ 202 -370 -6292
○ www.napsa -now.org

Helpful Resources
●

●

●

National Domestic Violence Hotline
○ 800-799-7233 (24/7)
○ 800-787-3224 (TTY)
○ www.thehotline.org/get-help
National Elder Fraud Hotline
○ 833-FRAUD-11 for 833-3728311
○ https://stopelderfraud.ovc.ojp.
gov
National Center for PTSD
○ https://www.ptsd.va.gov/

●

●

National Center on Elder Abuse
○ 855 -500 -3537
○ ncea-info@aoa.hhs.gov
○ https://ncea.acl.gov
U.S. Department of Justice
○ 202 -514 -2000
○ 800 -877 -8339 (TTY)
○ elder.justice@usdoj.gov
○ www.justice.gov/elderjustice
○ www.justice.gov/elderjustice
/roadmap

Questions?
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